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fil !ronl polnis, connerta at Orer!i)on

for Wlrmton-.'-'iliiT- n, l(ttl'ifh, tioliitimi.),
Herbrn and Morchead city, at DanvUle
for lNorfolk.

4 10 a, m.,' No. 9, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman leieoor and day coaches, Wuiti-lnnto- n

to Atlanta.
6:25 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill,

Cheater, Columbia and local station.
:00 a. m., No. 44. dally, for Washing- -

ton and point North. Handles Pull- -
man car and day coaches, Atlanta to
Wanhlnston. - '

7:25 a. m., No, 1. dally except Sunday, ;
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Tho f.fth basketball , . of the
trophy. cup series will i,a to-

morrow night at tho (ymnawium of
the Young Men's Chrlntian Associ-
ation. This game will be between the
Crescents and the Olympluns and is
expected to be very clone and excit-
ing. Both teams have had private
practice tor the game and are in good
condition. , )v
: The Olympian are in the lead so
far In the tournament, . having won
every game played. A large crowd
la always on hand to witness thesu
game and preparations are being
made to accommodate many

night The basketball crank of
Charlotte are taking great Interest
In this aerie of game as they are
the best ever seen here. The teams
are playing for a trophy cup similar
to the one to be seen in Stone A Bar-ring-

window. Th proceed of
these games will be used to furnish
the trophy for the tournament and to
defray all expense connected with tho
gamea. The game night
wlU begin at 8:10 p. m. and th ad-
mission will be ten cent. , f

Ve I.ave t ittcixs f.,r i ..:r Cm
40 style of Ioorih, ran: ! --. j from 110
Inches wide. ' buiit to la oncrated
with Jacquari heads, doblles or plain,
down to Si-In- wide droo box.
Most of these patterns came to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont fa-chi- ne

Works, formerly of Phila-
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our buulness. Other loom
pattern are of our home design and
make, ....

TARK" REELS,
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern cotton mills , attests
their merit Every reel guaranteed
to .. give satisfaction and-- stand on
Its ' awn merit. . ,

SPOOLERS.
We have Incorporated Into th de-

sign of our spoolers Improvements
which make them superior to tboae
of any other make. Convenience for
the v spooler hand vis an Important
factor Irt our make-u- p of a spooler;
';'"'-- ' STARCH KETTLE:&
: Ours Is the only starch kettle which
has the . equivalent of a reverse' mo-
tion. 'It makes an emulsion of starch
Ilk milk, not a lumpy mUture Ilk
hominy and water' - m

- BAND MACHINE. r WW
. Onr band ,v machine; 1 ;; allfright.

Inquire of the tisers. :i
; DTE-HOUS- B ; MACRTNERT. ;

"With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company's business ; w '

came- - Into Dossesslon - of a full - Him

ror titstesviiie, Tayloravui ana local
points. Connect at Mooresvllle foi
Wlniton-Bale- and at - StatesvUl for
Aahevllle and oolnts weat. '

a. m., no. n, flatly, ror Columbia,
and Auruata. Handle Pullman sleeper
New York to Augusta and day coache. ,
Washington to AugustaT; Dining car 1

service. ... ., ;,

10:20 a, m.. No, , dairy;, for Washing-- ;
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing I
Room sleepers to New York and Blch- -
mona. . uay eoaone ' New Orlean to
Washington. 'Dining ear service. Con- -
ncf at ftrMrtahflrn fnp.Wlnainn.A,lm-1- , i
Raleigh and Ooldsboro. '

. if
10.30 a. m.r No. U. dally, forvAtlanta, ;

and local stations. Connects at 8narta.ii. "

burg for Hendersonviile and Ashfrvllle. (J
11:00 a.1 m No. W. dally, for Wash- -

Jpgton and points North. Pullman Draw- - v
Ing Room sleeper- - to New ; York, day '
eoaches Jtoksonvfll ' '
pining- car- .garvlo, 'Uril: a, m,. No. a; dafjyj ; for Winston- - i --

Salem,. Roanoke and local tatlom. , i
11:05 a. m., No. ' J7t dally, i New Tork

Mnd New Orleans Limited, T-- PullmanDrawing Room slepmg cars. Observation I
and Club cars, New Tork. to- - New. Or- - $
leans. Pullman Drawlnar Tfnnm ,i

City ot l i j,. Knit ji XiUU--
It It J . t 1.
Kul.i.'t I. . . 8. C. lUia-oad- .

Special to The Obsnrver.
Durham, Jan. II. After remain-

ing out much of yesterday, all of
lilHt night and part of to-d- the
Jury In the case of 'Mrs. Ophelia
Vlckera and others against the city
of Durham, renderod a verdict Just
before noon to-da- y. In that verdict
the twelve .men gave to Mra Vick-e- r

Judgment for 1800 and to others
In the suit, these being her children
and heir to the property, , Judgment
for 1375, making a total of 11,175.
In thl litigation Mr. VIcker and
others, the plaintiff asked for dam-
ages in the sum of 12,000, this on
account of th manner in which the
city ha been and I dumping sewer
age into Third Fork,-- a small atream
south of the city. The case Will go
on i .to the Supreme Court, as there
are several ,other damage suits of a
similar nature that makes thl case
all the more interesting to the city
and tax payer. . '
J Th court 1 now engaged In the
trial of O. .W. VIcker aralnst the
Durham '& South Carolina Railroad.
Mr. VIcker claim damage in the
sum of 11,000, for a forest fire, claim-
ed to have been started by sparke
from an engine on the road, in which

cords of wood wer burned and 12
acre of laqd'bOrned over. Thl case
was called --yesterday and will not
reach th Jury before ,s ;

CLEVELAND' ; ACCEPTS "POSITION.

Win Serve a Chairman
of the Association of Life Lisur-anc- e

Preeldcnta Will Also Act as
Chief Counsel.
New York. Jan. II. Grover Cleve

land, former President of the United
States, was elected chairman of the
Association of Life Insurance Presi-
dents ai a meeting of the executivo
committee to-da- y. Mr. Cleveland has
accepted the position.

The Association of Life Insurance
Presidents, which recently was or
ganized, la composed of the executive
of the principal life Insurance com-- 1
panles of this country. Tne object !

of the organisation is to
for alt kinds of reform, which the
members claim will increase divi-
dends of policy holders.

Mr. Cleveland also will act as chief
counsel for the association. In ad- -
dltlon to these duties, Mr. Cleveland
will act as referee in cases of dis
pute between the companies. For
these services he will recelv 125,000
a year.

Mr. Cleveland will remain a trustee
of the majority stock of the Equit
able Life Assurance Society wlttnOuf
compensation. V

No Longer a Spacious Pasture.
Jefferson Recorder. '

Messrs. CIeve Testerman and Roger i

Barr failed to get a Job with the Leg-- I

to the Jamestown Exposition gorunds
tn Virginia and will probably work
there..

:i:CJTS Till! mvovjv

ry Ci.mniltica of the Senate
oris Tlsnt Director lUwIiiiMon,

1 , k at: I Wiley are Wnllty of Mal-- f
mire In OIHoa and llewmuiWiwU

That They Bo Criminally PreaecaU
cd Senate AfMr Ilrlflf Debate Ac

pl Report ud Rcwolntlon Unanl-rnonsl- y

Committee Urul Charge
or Over-8Ueki- SUU Dispensary
With Vast Amount :. of Unsalable

oods Are Sustained, i V v:
Observer Bureau, .

i, ii'J'Oi: IIOI Main Street, ,

; . Columbia, 8. C JaaMl.
; : This', la V proving! Itself to

bo '; very "radical Legislat-

ure-: although f from the stand-Xol- nt

of ability, and freedom from
weak and freakish member it la the
strongest that has gathered at Co-

lumbia in two decades. ,

TO EXAMINE : TELEGRAPHERS.
The Houae to-da- y paaaed Represen-

tative. 5 Kershaw's bnt making
weeping change in the manner of
electing telegrapher to apace train.

These men are now being eelected by
v the railroad people on examinations

by the trainmaster in accordance
with methoda approved by the science
of railroading throughout the coun-
try. The Kershaw bill, which passed

' by an" aye and nay vote of 9 to SI,
calls for the aoppointment . by the
Governor of a board of three State
eeminers, before whom every tele-

grapher, handling" trains, must pass
an examination to secure a license,
Without which he la not only forbidden,-J-

tlmself? to work as a railroad
telegrapher, but the railroads them-nai- ve

are forbidden to ao empoly him,
wider heavy penalty.' The board is
to pas not only upon his ability to
end and receive, messages, but upon

; Ills "mental, moral and physical fH- -.

eea"; for auch a position as well.
(The licensee must be not

i tinder It years of age.
In order to get a- - license without

i passing the examination he must be
sin operator of two years' experience,
and . If he drops out of service two
years he must stand anotner exami-
nation. The board Is authorised to
revoke any license when in its Judg- -

j tn, rtunnn ni,!v nminni mi I'll
step, xne noara is to noia meetings

(or the purpose of conducting exami-
nations on the second Mondays in
January April, July and October of

ach year.
UNION BEAT RAILROADS.

The telegraphers' union supported
the bill, and the railroads opposed it,

nd the former won on the floor in
spit of the unanimously unfavorable
.report of the committee. During the

s debate there was a tilt between Rep-
resentatives Dowllng and Sharp, the
former accusing the latter of being
against the bill because of his being
a railroad attorney.

The House killed Mr. Kershaw's
other two bills, the one requiring the
block system throughout the State

nd the other forbidding a railroad
telegrapher to be on duty longer than

hours in any 24.
Another sensation In the matter of

the South Carolina dispensary was
prang to-ni- when the Judiciary

committee unanimously recommend-
ed the criminal prosecution of the
dispensary directors, J. M. Rawlln-aa- n,

Jehn Black and Joseph R.
Wiley. The charge Is that of mal-fease-

In office, In overstocking the
dispensary with several hundred
thousand dollars worth of unsalable
goods Irregularly and In violation of
the law. The committee recom-
mended that the matter be referred
to the Governor, that b,e may, If he
.tees fit, remove the board, and that
the member may be prosecuted by
Attorney General J. Frasey Lyon.
The latter Is the former chief of the

"dispensary Investigating commit-
tee.

Senator Blease objected to the Im- -
mediate consideration of the report,
but later withdrew his objection.
Senator Clifton renewal the objec-
tion, but also withdrew It. A vote
was then taken an! the report and
the resolution, which accompanied it,
were adopted by a unanimous vote.
The resolution follows:

"Resolved, ThHt In our opinion the
directors of the Htate dlKpcnmiry have

Ing car, New York to Birmingham. Solid t'Pullman train.- -
., Dining car service.,

2 8:30p.' re., No: 41. dally xcopt Sunday. ?,

for Seneca, S Ca,' and local points, , i
Ji:tO m. NO. & dally except Sunday. !
freight and .passenger, .for Chester,- - ff. , ,
C..- - and local--point- i-- -v. ' ,

0:38 p.' m No. J4, dallyji ror'JWsshlng- - ,
ton and points North. - Pullman sleep .
er, Augusta to New Tork;- - Pullman . ,
sleeper, Charlotte' to Tort. Day v
coaches to Washington.; Dining car ser
Vice. i,.;. ';.-.'.,- ., ..y"

TrOg p. m No. 12. dally, for Richmond1 .
and local stations. Pullman Drawing--

Room sleeper,. Charlotte to Richmond. v

and Salisbury to Norfolkv V ; '
m.. No. 24. dsily except Sunday !'fop fltatesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local :

points. Connects at StateevllI for' Aibe- - r"vllle, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, McmDhls ?
and points weat . - - ,' S

8:SS p. m;; No. . dally, for Atlanla;
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char--
loHe to AtUnta. i ,

0:OS p. tn.. No. tt, dally. New ' York '

and New Orleans Limited, for Washlns--- : f

ton and points North. Pullman Drawlnar
Room sleeplr gv'cars. Observation nnili ':
Club cars to New York. . Dining car sr- - i
vice. Solid Pullman train. a

8:30 p. m.. Na SS, dally, for Atlanta. '

and pnlnta South. Pullman Drawing-Roo-

sleepers to New OrWnt and Rlr-- V ''
mlngham. Day coaches Washlneton to
New Orleans, Dining. :ear service. . rt i

ll:Sfi p. m.. No. , dally, for Columbia
6avannah and Jacksont!le. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper sd day coaches.- '

Washington to Jsekflonvtlle. v
t

:

11: P- - m.. No. K. dally except 8un- -
day. Southern's Limited for New ,
York. Pullman Drawlnc Room. Com- - '
partment and Obwirvallon ears n New'
York. Electrto lighted.-- Plntns; car er- - '

vice. Solid Pullman trnln. First trip ,
northbound January nth.

4:41 s. m.. No. fll, dally eteeot Mon- -
dsv, fouthcrn's Palm Limited for .Tack- - '
sonvill and 6t. AuKU.tloe. Piillnnn ;

Drawing Room. Compartme-- t nml Ob-
servation car to fit. Aiinistlne. Riectrli '

lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations, and
detail Information e-- n be obtained ut
ticket office, No. 11 8'mth Tryon street.

C. II . ACTfERT.
Vlee PTe. and O-- a. Mar.. '.'

B. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M- - t".
W. H," TATLOE. O: P. A,. !'

WnKhtngton, r.' C.
R L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

IF

on 1 Ol.M GUILTY.

Int(-rwi!i!- ir Cas la Talon Court- -

Mtrrllf Hood nnil Deputy CiJhcrt,
Who Wlillw ArreHtiiig Negro 1 Hon
Without Warrant, Hilled Kim in
ffelf-Dcfnis- a, Are Guilty ol Man-slaught- er

Owe Appealed.
Special to Th Observer. :

Monroe, Jan. tl. --The most im-
portant case tried at thl term of
court was that of Sheriff A. D. Hood,
of Fairfield county; S. C and W. p.
Gilbert, his deputy, for the killing of
Frank Giles, alias Henry Johnson, a
negro, .who had escaped :; from, the
chain-gan- g In Fairfield county to his
home near Unlonvllle, Union county.

; Mr, Hood was superintendent of
the chain-gan- g at the time and hav-
ing received Information through an
anonymous letter, as to Giles hiding
place, went there on October llth last,
with his deputy. He did not secure
a warrant for the arrest, but sent Gil-

bert up to the house to engage the
negro in conversation, while he Went
around by the back war. so as to
come upon the negro unobserved and
be sure that he was . the right man.

The negro saw him xomlng, how
ever, and ran to the house. Mr. Hood
followed, entered the home and found
the negro with a shotgun in his hands.
The officer pulled his pistol and told
Giles he had come to arrest him and
commanded him to drop the gun.
Giles turned the gun upon the officer
and In fear of his life the latter shot
twice, and the negro foil dead.

Those facta being- - admitted ny
prosecution and defense the case was
not tried before a Jury, the ".court
hearing argument from both sides on
the law. Solicitor Robinson, for theJ
state, contended that tne aeienaants
had exceeded their right in trespass-
ing upon the deceased' property and
in attempting to arrest him without a
warrant. They were simply private
persons In thts jurisdiction and had no
right to go to the negro' home and
arrest him without a warrant, and
therefore the negro was Justified in
defending himself.

Counsel for the defense, - Messrs.
Adam and Armfleld, argued that a
private citizen has the right to ar-

rest without warrant a person whom
he recognizes to be a felon. That
Sheriff Hood, in the capacity of a
private person, was simply exercising
that right and had to shoot the ne-
gro in c.

Judge Council stated that his per-
sonal Inclinations were toward the
contentions of the defense, but he
could not agree with their exposition
of the law. He found the defendants
guilty of manslaughter. The defense
excepted and took an appeal to the
Superior Court. The defendants
furnished bonds In the sum of 11,000
each.

IXJTNCTIOX 18 SUSPENDED.

Order Commands That Trial of Re
moved Superintendent of Williams-
burg, Va., Hospital be Held tn Cir-
cuit Court, and Successor is Not
Seated.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 81. Judge Tyler,

at Williamsburg, to-d- suspended
temporarily an injunction granted
last night by Judge Scott, of Rich-
mond, upon a bill addressed to Judge
Tyler's court, which Injunction re-
strained Dr. L. S. Foster, superin-
tendent of the Eastern State Hospital
for the Insane at Williamsburg, from
Interfering with Dr. O. C. Brunk In
taking; Immediate charge of the In
stitution upon credentials soured by
his election to the hospital auperln-tendenc- y

following the removal of
Dr. Foster by the governing board
In Richmond Inst night for alleged
"neglect of his official duties," after
service upon fne board of a writ of
certiorari from Judge Tyler's court
ordering the boRrd to forward the
record In the trlnl of Dr. Foster to
the Circuit Court of WllllamHburg,
for the court and not the board, to!
determine the guilt or Innocence of
Dr. Foster.

The Injunction signed by Judge
Kcntt was hurried to Williamsburg
and nerved upon Dr. Foster this
mo rnin if, hut Judge Tyler's order be-in- s-

Immediately entered Dr. FoHter
continue in chnrxe of the honpltal
until the case comes before Judge

.Tyler next Tuesday, when Dr. Foster
will ank a complete vacation of the
Injunction signed by Judge Scott on
the ground Viot the Injunction wan

a verdict of the governing
board, while the board was In Hi

sued a writ nustalnlng the general
hoard and vacating the writ of Judge
Tyler under which Dr. Foster resist-
ed depoxitlon.

Governor Hwanson has written a
letter upholding tht attorney general
In sustaining the action of the gen-lei- al

ihoxpltai bonrd by which fluper-- 1

Intenilvnt Foster, of the Eastern
Htate Monpltal for the Insane, was de- -
poHed.

This Is construed to meun that it
Dr. Foster reslntu longer turning over
of the oflleo to his appointed succes-
sor the power of the common wealth
w.il be uxed to eject him.

the question as to who
In nil perl n ten dent of the Eastern
Stale HiiNpltut a matter of doubt.
No one eeems to know whether Dr.
Foster or Dr. Brunk is In charge.
for two courts, one of them the 8u-- 1

preme run of Appeals, have de- -

rldl .hut Dr ..trunk Is the man.
wnilff iiih I umamirjr paiiH I

nu rvt-- n ai ine neao. or
the table at supper time, but at mid-
night Dr. Drunk was deposed and
Dr. Foster Is sgaln In his old posl- -
tlon.

IDKNTIPIKD IIV VICTIM.

Kulc RiM'ker, -- Yrr-Old Colored
(ilri. TrwMfle That Mep-lath- er As-
saulted Her.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. Si. At a private

hearing In Sheriff Hunter's office
lata yesterday afternoon, Husle Ruck-- j
er, the colored girl,

criminally asaaultsd In vthe
"Scratch Ankle" section of Ashe- -
vllle, tctlrlcd that her step-fathe- r,

J amen Kuektr, was the asallant Th
hlld went into the detail of the as- -

!"ul d told a straight story. Short
fts'' the crime was committed

suspicion pointed to Rucker and b
was arrested and Jailed. The little
victim, who was taken to the Mis-
sion Hospital, said at first that It was
a railroad man wino assaulted her.
She was badly frightened, however,
end declared that the man said he
would kill her If aha told, Y eater-da- y

was the first day mat she was
able to leave the hospital, and the
lies ring wss had during the after-
noon. Rucker was present at the
hearing yesterday afternoon. He
talked but little. Occsslnally he
.would mumble some unintelligent
sentence. He showed little concern
and declared finally "that a kid would
tll anything." After the hearing
nucasr was again . sent to Jail,
wqer n win remain until neat
week, wn he w ill be arraigned be-
fore Judge Cook In Superior Court
and tried for hi life. The evidence
against th man 1 strong. Aside
from the girl . testimony tha ef.
ncer Say that (hey have enough cvldc to twins; him. "After hi arrest'

COXS131L8 DAY IN T11Z1 KOUH

Debate Inaugurated 1 y Lurton, of
Ohio, Chairman of the Committee,
After Short Colloqny Over Diver
sion of Tune and Internal Advice
of Speaker to Allow Chairman to
Control hpcccries Hade by Many
ltepreeentativeaw-Burto- Declare
It is the Largest and tho Beet Har

: bor ' Bill Ever Presented to Con
ere Reviewing Some of the Pro- -
vision Ma Not Had lair Deal
Washington, aJn.' tl. The river

and harbor appropriation bill occu
pied practically all the time uf the
Housa . y. Alter a anon cone
any over the division of time and the
naternal ' advice of the speaker to
allow the chairman of the commit-
tee of the whole. ; (Mr. Currier, of
New Hampshire), to control the gen-

eral debate, and debate was Inaugu-
rated by Mr. Burtofv of Ohio, chair-
man of the river and harbor com-

mittee. " Other speeches were ", made
by- Messrs. Bartholdt, fet ' Missouri;
Ransdell, pf Louisiana; Snapp, of Il-

linois; Lawrence, of Massachusetts;
Coudrey, of ; Missouri; Morrell , and
Moore, of Pensylvanla; Bannon, of
Ohio; ' Rhodes, of Missouri, and the
resident commissioner of, Porto Rico;
Jail LetfriiMgsv .wu&v its,

Representative Burton in making
the opening statement on the' bill,
said it was the largest river and. har
bor bill ever presented to congress
and the best Although the act of
June. ISM, contained a larger amount
of authorization.

BOMB PROVISIONS' MADE.
Provision is made In the pending

bill for the completion of a much
larger proportion of projects than In
any preceding measure, "New pro-
jects," aafld Mr. Ilurton, "are 'not
adopted unless provision is "made for
completion." In providing for the
completion of new projects, a radical
departure is made in the bill from
former methoda "It has been
thought best," Mr. Burton remarked,
"to undertake no new Improvement
unless the whole amount required for
Its completion, whether the project
Involves large or small expense, is ap-

propriated or authorized."
This policy, Mr. Burton said, had

been followed In preparing the bill
with barely an exception and he
dwelt at length upon the advantages
of the plan. He called 'attention to
the fact that 88 million seven hun-

dred and seventeen thousand three
hundred and ninety-eig- ht dollars of
the amounts Included in the bill are
for improvement of Considerable
magnitude already undertaken by the
government or for further improve-
ments in connection therewith, where
Increased traffic requires additional
facilities.

RANSDELL ON THE NAVY.
Mr. Ransdell in discussing the prac-

tice of reporting river and harbor
bills but once every two or three
years, said, speaking of the navy:

"My heart and the heart of every
American swells with a Just pride
when we consider the glorious record
of our navy, without one blemish up-
on Its fair escutheon from the days
Of John Paul Jones to this day of
Dewey, Efempson and 'Schley, (ap--
plause), but Is it giving to commerce
a square deal when It recetvea for
Its rivers and harbors practically the
only appropriations made for com-
merce, three per cent, and war, and
its rewards, In this peace-lovin- g na-
tion of ours receive 40 per cent, a
year of our total annual appropria-
tions for all the purposes of the gov-
ernment."

Mr. Burton resuming, said that
during the past five years the navy
hB(, inno r.PAiVP(, n, tun.' '
ftnft nftn 0imn. , v
as rivers and harbors had received
during the entire 118 years of our
national lire. "Is that a square
deal?" he asked. "I do no think so,
and I am convinced that this House
does not think so."
"NIGGARDLY, PARSIMONIOUS."

The chairman of the rivers and
harbors committee remarked that If
Congress were to properly Improve
h-l-l the meritorious waterways the
expenditure would be a billion dol-
lars Instead of the &00 millions that
have been expended,, i "The police
of the government In the past," em-
phatically declared Mr. Burton, "has
been niggardly and parsimonious In
the extreme." He cited numerous
limtances to bear out his assertion.

ACQUITTED OP MURDER CHARGE

Lieutenant and Private of Ninth
Infantry, Charged With Killing of
Citizen of iAwrencevllle, Pa, Re-
leased.
Pittsburg, Jan. tl. Lieutenant

Italph W. Drury and Private John
Dowd, of the Ninth United State In- -
fantry, whu have been on trial In
criminal court all week charged with
the killing of William II. Crowley,
a citizen of Lawrencevllle, on Sep-
tember 10, 1903, were both acquitted
to-da- the Jury bringing In a verdict
of not guilty.

Crowley was shot while escaping
from the arsenal grounds, where It
7. " "X TT coppeV
L, ," k" nT, mib.u''d ?!S , ,k Vf'

...... ..- " " - - u
der simitar circumstances. This Is
the question the government wanted
decided, bnt Judge P. J. O'Connor,
In his charge made it plain that the
orders a soldier had received, or the
regulations of the United States army
had nothing to do with the case.

Helen Gould Cable $25,000 to Rich- -
ntond Y. M. C. ,A. Fund.

Special to The Observer.
Richmond. Va. Jan. II. Miss Hell

en Oould. of New Tork, ht

cabled from abroad a subscription of
113,000 to the fund for the erection
of a new and larger T. M. C. A.
building in Richmond to cost 1100,-00- 0.

The subscription period closed
ht, after a? whirlwind

campaign with th fund at 1101,000
so that Mis Oould's contribution
makes the total amount' of subscrip-
tions 1210,000. '

Rucker guv a number of conflicting
account of hi, whereabouts on the
morning that th crime was commit-
ted. - t

OLKCTKD COLDS THREATEN LIFK
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

Don't trifle with a' cola,' Is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women, - It
may be vital In tha ea of a ohll lProper food,' goo rsntllathm, and err,
warm clothing are th proper safeguards
sinst eolda. If they are maintained

through the changeable weather of au-
tumn, winter and swing, the chance of
a surprise from ordinary raid will I

slight But the ordinary light eold will
become sever If neglected, and a wtj
established ripe eold Is to the germ of
etpbtheria .What Nmey I to the.be.
The greatest wennc to ehlld life at this
season of the r' the nelot4 cold."
Hhether It l a rhtM or edult, tbe eol
light or Vre, the Very beet treatment

that can t adopted If to give Chamber-
lain Vugh Itemedy. It la fs . and
sure, Tbe great popularity and Immense
sole Of till preparation baa been 4

by Its remarkable rtiree of thl
aliment. A eol avr mntiu m jmmf
monia whea it la given, Fur el by 1C
U. Jardaa, C .

TJ5TTBR, 8ALT RHEUM ANDECZB- -

These are diseases for which Chamber-
lain's Salve is especially , valuable. It
quickly allavs the itching' and smarting
and soon effects a cure. Price, 23 cents.
For. sale by R. H. Jordan 4 Co. . ,

Hi Most Patient - Charlotte CirJxen
Must Show . Annoyance at Time. r.

Nothing spoils a good disposition,
, Nothing taxes a man's patience,. Like any Itchln of th kin.Itching

'
Pile almost , drlv you

crazy. ;,.v;..;.;-- ;".. ,'.
A!! a,a:TA ke" mtoorabl,- .
All night it keeps you awake.Itch! Itch! Itch! with no relief,
Just th same with Eczema.
Can hardly keep front scratching it.
You would do to, but you know It

make lb won. V ; ,
Such mUarlM are dally decreasing..
People aro learning they can b

cured.
Learning th merit of Doon' oint-mn- t.

..
Plenty of proof that Doan'o Oint-

ment will cur ptl, Eczema or any
Itchiness of th akin.

Read th testimony of a Charlotte
citizen.

W. T. Beamaa, lumber merchantat Wert Sixth St-- living at thram address, say: boon's Ointment
has been given a --trial in our family
and has always been found most
satisfactory for all purposes. I got

box at R. H. Jordan A Co.' drug
tore, and from or experience with

It, I cannot pralB.lt too highly. It
I a very efficient remadv fa, ail
Itohtng skin diseases."

For sal by all dealers. Prlc 10
cent. Fbster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork. sols aranta for th iinttA
States.

Remember the name Doan's
no taa no etner.

INSPECTING
THI

LEA TH ER
Here yoa aee tbe experts ef the

Brow Shoe Oe. exaalslog sad peaalnc

kopos tbe
Hahhia

qaallty ef tbe leather to b

WMto Houso
mi Mill Sh0C3 Foawost

eh pleoe is esaaUaed separately

m aa4 amwa s as to cposa ta aUghiMt
eseos) every laipeneet sua at muow

aside; " eoly tbe bast ad . sertset
laatsrial mm eater late the stall ag t
White os Bhoea . t ..

- Tkwsswds'al aklas so day or tested
y taee assert. Aad tk aataata ef

tt I that the saaterial sad the aoaHty
of Ue leetber ta Wklt Beat.
Shoe I the beet that aseoey aa bay.n. . . - w i ... mm. .

Estal Agent, v'.V'v

You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

GOAL
Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind ,

STANDARD ICE& FUEL CO.

of machinery. 'We. dye-hou- se . ar
nrenared to contract for-- ' and -- build
any se maeninery wanted. v

,: ELEVATORS, :X'.-:- yi'

Our" elevator - pattern - also cam
from Fairmont : We solieit orders.'

, 6HATTINO, PULLEYS ,AND

'': Before w mad th Fairmont pur
chase we had a large line of puller
and- - hanger patterna The purchase
brought to u a full line from Phila-
delphia. The two lines together make
by fa the most complete and ex-
clusive line of pattern in the South,
and ours would be a leading line any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than con elMwhere.

WASTE MACHINERY,
j We manufacture waste cleaning

machinery tinder the McDonald-Mille- r
patents. Our system not only

cleans and separates th different
kinds of waste, but it absolutely
clears ail waste of Iron, stone and
other foreign matter. Oar system
cave all the other machinery in
subsequent processes and stives better
final resu'-s- . ' ' '

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.- -

Wo build complete outfits of ma-
chinery for cotton seed oil mills.
When desired, we take contract to
build oil mill complete.

ELECTRIC
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put in plants
complete and carry a full line of
electrical supplies and appliance.

IN GENERAL.
We contract to do complete In-

stallations of automatic sprinklers
and other fire protection, steam
headng, power plants, light and
heavy repairs in oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore and otherwise over--ha- ul

Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renick and reflute bottom steel
rolls. '

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,
Mctilne Bulkier.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATING

for residence.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heating Contractor,

Jobbers In Supplies.

Electric Cooldng

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and witn three teaspoon
fuls of water. s'

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking . by electricity. ;; , ; r
Also electric "foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of -- these com-
plete outfits and let tho
rook go. v ',

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers: and Machinists

Charlotte. N; a

Charlott' Rest Conducted i

.... ', Hotel

THE BUFOltD

.. Special . attsnUon ; gtvea. ta
Table Service, making st nn-eaaal-

In the South. Thl la
a featar at The Buford that

, claiming the ' attenUoa f ,

th Traveling Pnbli.
vOean, Comfortabl Btda, At.
tenttve Servasta e

tv,ry!rT-e- -

C L HOOPER

violated the law In the nurchaN of,l'"''l on
limine mnA urn llahle In removal hv
the Governor and to pronecutlon; that ilr,,,', contempt of Judge Tyler's
the case be referred to the Governor write.
to take such action as h.. may deem The General Hoard HiiNUlned.
necessary and proper In the premises; j Richmond. Va., Jan. 31. The Hu-th-

a copy of the remilutlon be preme Court of Appeal has Just 1h- -

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
These niTlvali and departures. a well

as the time and collection with other "

companlea, are glva.- - only aa Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

IMravt lino to u p. ;uuiii uille North
Kast. South una tiouLbweaL 8chedule
taking effect January , 1907, eubject to
char!, without nUc.

Ticket t for paasa on all train ar
old by this company ana accepted by

th passenger with the unurtndlng
that thl eom,any will not be responsible
for failure to rua ita trains on senadula -

(time, or tor any sucn delay at may be
inoident to toeir operation, care is ex-
ercised to alv corract time 'to connect
Ing line, but thl company la not re-- '

sponsible for errors or omlsaiona
Trains leave Cnarlotte aa tetiows:
No. ). dally, at 4:15 a. m. for Monroe.

Kamtet and Wllming-ton- , connecting-a- t

Monroe with S3 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-
roe with SS for Raleigh and Portt-mout-h.

With 66 a( Haewiet for Rnleiah.
Richmond, Washington. Mew York and.
the Kaat with HI for Columbia, Camden,
Jacksonville and all Florida-poin- ts.

No., US. dally, at 10:1 a for Un-- .
eolntbn, Shelby end Rutherfordton with-- .
out change, connecting at Ltacnlntoa
with C. V W. W. No. M for Eloixrr. -

olr, and western North Carolina ponlta-- .
Na iZt dally, 7:1 p. m. for Mnnroo.

connecting with O fo Atlanta, Cimiing. '
ham and tbe Routhwest. with U at Hani-l- et

for Richmond,. Wsehlngton nnd Now
York, and th East with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
sll Florida points; with C at Monroe,
for Richmond, Washington and New '
York, and the East, with St at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. '

Through sleeper on this t-a-ln from Char- -'

lotte, N. C, to Portsmouth. Va.. dally.
Trains arrive la Charlotte as follow.- -

No. Ui. 10:04 a. m., dally, from point .
North and South.

No. U2, T:( p. m.. dally, from Rather-fordto- n.

Shelby. Unoolnton and C. N.
W. Railway polnta.

Na . U :00 p. m., dnlly, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet .and Monro, alee from ,

points Uaat., North --and Houth west, eon.
acting at Hamlet and Monro.
Connection sre made at Hamlet wttfcthrougn grains for points North,South and Southwest. Which i

toad of reeUbul i dug coach.. betwVS,
trimnuth and Atlanta, and
ton and Jackaon vllle. and sleeping ears
between 'Jersey City. Birmingham and '

Memphla and Jersey City- snf Jacksoo. '

Vllle. Cafe car on all through tralnagor information, tlme-taht- a. raaar ra-
tions on Seaboard deaonptlv literature
apply ta ticket gm er addreea t

. I 81CVIER. inn. vP.' Portsmoutn, i' JXMEU KER. JR.. C P. a!
cnanott. N. C,d H. OATTIM, T. p. A. '
Rsleigh, NC.:CflAi. B. RTAN. 5. P. A.. 1; . rortsmouta, v ,

trammltted to tho Governor along
With a copy of the InveHtlg-vtin- corn- -

Initio's report thereoo "

$1,000,000 WILL BK SAVED.

Compromise to Proposed Railway
Mail Pay Agreeri Upon by Rail-roa-

Flat Rate or 9 to he Paid
on Route Ateraging Over 80,000
Pounds a Day.

v Washington, Jan. 11. A compro-
mise of tbe proposed reduction in
railway mall pay was agreed upon to-

day between representatives of vari-
ous railroad which have mall con-
tracts and the House committee on

ostofflces and postronda. The rail-
ways were to have appeared before
the committee to-d- nd
In opposition to the reduction, but
through Representative Hedge, of
IoV. mad. a proposition to the com- -

m. a sT ar m w v 'savtMa'
i flghtlna hard fur Dr. Foster. For

hours thin evening Dr. Hrunk acl-Uo- n

e1 a superintendent of the asylum

;'

I tv

lit" wuw aooa doom tn sei ta ta lesriav wane news aaar auuagalthed"fc ahe snallty, appearaaee, talis, wear aa-- the ktataar. If year aeaiex 4oa set
ell Wait Boom Baoa send year sane to the BIOWM ftHOS COH tl JUaata, stss at oaet

if ik

Through Train Du7 Oiartou to W
.. - lloanokA Va. .

' Schedule in tueot Nov. 2V 1908.
SJMM Lv Charlott. a. JtyVuTt f '

TO ITT AA ii mimnrnm fat atA w. u. m

Iisarlng. As originally prepared by
the Commltte, the postofflee approprl- -

bill provided for a five per
cent, reduction on all contracts over
route averaging from 4 8.000 to 0,-t- tt

pound per day, and a flat rate
of fll per ton mile, per ymr on all
rmtlaa ,v,r, rlnv mnr. than ia ann
tiounda per day. Through Mr.

. Sledge the railway men agreed to
accept ' thla cut providing that the

7 flat rata on route over 10,000 pound
par day be increased to 120 a ton.

',Th committee agreed to Increase the
rat from 111 to 111. and this was
aecspUd by the railroad men, who' thereupon waived their right to a

- hearing.
s In addition to reducing the price

per ton which railways are to b
taid for hauling mall, the committee
ha approved a cut of 11,000,009 in
the amount to be paid to railways
tor the rent of mail car. Tha com- -
mltla also decided that the weight
Of mail bag must not hereafter be
added to the weight of mall in com
puting the amount carried on the
vartoug routes. At least 1 1.060,000
will b saved by the cut which the
commute decided to make In the
prlc per ton for carrying mall.

-- . :. v
President May Malta Negro Cast owe

, Barvcyor l Cinctanati.
Washington, Jan. II. It was ad-

mitted at the White House to-da- y

that the President ha under con-
sideration the nam of Ralph 'Tyler,
a negro, at Columbus, p.,, for tha
position of surveyor of custom at
Cincinnati. It was slated that up to
this tlma oo decision bad been
reached. -- :?:

HE WAA IN TROUBLH.
"I was in trouble, but foun a way

crt of it, sn4 I'm a hanrr man again,
i.r Vt. Hug's Kw life Pills .ctirel

I tKr"t.io ucnaUiwilltn," soys K. W.
... i ; K. loui DUla, Te., -- trjr, price si eeate,lit. f ' . ' J

3Rifam A W1IUIM IU ft
" ri w.TI.-- r- C .'V.i :

14 P V" f. at W. ar i:ot poi ;H
Xt 19:I5M...;..t. ibvoas Uf.

IN p L,r atartwaviu,
' ma L Rook MounL
. Va dos At kooaoko,

Connect at Roanoke via Sbeaaadaa
alley Kout tor Natural Brld, Lura '

Uaaarstowo. aad ait point to Panal! .:?

THE TOLLOWINO
1

COMPANIES R EPRESENTEO . AND AifPLB PRO
'

."TECTION. O UARANTEEDl ! r f V . ' '
' AETNA nARTTORD" P HOENIX ' NOnTfl BIUTISH r

,
4

PHENIX . v f NOnTHERN ' y tlEDJIOTTr ; ; ; r

Uw'.
' R. E. e&cliraric

: f

f.

vania and Nw York Pull ma sleeasr ' t
boaooke and Phlladalphla JU

taeough eoaeh. Charlotte and ftaanok.' 1 --
1 Additional train leave Wlnaton i.as . '.

i. nw dallr eicept Sunday, for touth. s ,
V

west Virginia and Shenandoah Vall.y ',.,

Bcrat, Oe'L Fasa, AgeaC '; ,.irsujahojUL va. r? f ;

" tnsturanc) and Heal

.1".. I.
an.

DKAUUHOH'i;TIIECHfiRLOTTE SUPPLYGfl;
r i .u'i,rr-- .4'".;; .-

- .".' ??,''. ,!;--S.- f v r1

American ht Steel tpHt PolVyt and Giant" it Itched T llubheg
'; .'., ,, Belting. ; v ,"' - , '

W atty ta Mark Yal and Tawaa Hoist as to sit oa rapacity! Also ft v

full Ua of TackUig, lip, '(Tlt anlT MU Svpnllav t - - - ,

Ralelgta, ColasaWa, KaotvITle, Atlanta,
,

tl College la It I'sut, POnitNovrd er money REfUNDKD. Aba 4
i1

, .MMW WmM,WW Will . T.

vlnea yn that tVaughon's I THS ' '
l-- Can er end nf It. -- -

.r


